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"If Chinatown were a person, they'd be
social, kind, creative, cool, and unique, like
a big sibling. They would also be a VERY
good cook. It's almost certain that
Chinatown would be very popular, serving
the best meals at family dinners." -Alice
Hu, Love Letter to Chinatown 

Student Highlight

本月之星

Alice Hu is a rising 7th grader at Josiah Quincy Upper School. She also attends Kwong Kow Chinese School and
has lived in the Boston Chinatown neighborhood her whole life. In her letter to the place that she and her
family call home, she shares her appreciation of the wonderful community around her.

Alice Hu今年在昆西中學讀七年级，她同時也是中華廣教學校課餘班的學⽣。Alice從
⼩到⼤都住在波⼠頓唐⼈街。Alice的信中表达了對周圍社區的感激之情，以及美好的
回憶。

"My childhood was the best, because I spent it here. Friends playing together, birds chirping,
people laughing — what’s not to love? Organizations like KKCS are here. KKCS: a supportive
place. Kind, open minded people all around." - Alice Hu, Love Letter to Chinatown

Scan  the code  to  watch  

her  performance!  

掃碼看她的演出！

Alice participated the Open Mic event hosted by ACDC (Asian Community Development
Corporation) at Hudson Street Stoop of One Greenway park. The community event
selected young artists to showcase their stories and talents under the publict art
installation "Storytell & Sway". Alice worked on her writing for many weeks with the help
and guidance from her teacher Robert Chin during summer program.  

Alice 獲選代表中華廣教學校於 「唐⼈街我想對你說.....」活動中發表她寫給唐⼈街的情書。
她與廣教學校⽼師陳朗維花費了數週的時間寫作這封信，字裡⾏間透露出對於唐⼈街的深厚

情感。若您有興趣欣賞她的演出，請掃描⼆維碼觀賞。



學習製作蛋⿈酥的動詞

學習功夫強⾝健體

Sign up for Weekend Program !

Never too late to sign up for some

creative learning on the weekend

over at KKCS! 

秋季课程报名中！ Kevin Tan, volunteered his summer at KKCS and even dedicated time during the school
year.  

Teaching Assistant Appreciation

Responsible and dependable would be the words

that come to mind when describing Kevin.  Good

feedbacks from multiple teachers and his

willingness to cooperate are some the reasons why

he is our highlighted volunteer for the Month of

October. Besides volunteering in Kwong Kow, Kevin

also participates in debate club at his school and is

looking forward to a new school year as a high

schooler.

Kevin是廣教學校秋季課餘班的助教。從暑期班開始⼀直延續

到秋季，與他合作過的⽼師以及職員都⾮常欣賞Kevin負責任

的態度。Kevin ⽬前主要在課餘班協助同學完成數學和語⽂作

業。除了在廣教擔任助教外，Kevin 也是⾼中辯論社的成員。

Kevin說參加辯論社能夠訓練他的思考速度。

時逢中秋，廣教學⽣⽂化課學習做蛋⿈酥！

學⽣學習書法運筆，練習基本功


